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A rERRIBLE END.

Richard M'orthington %vias a nicchanîc in 11e town of Nortlifield. lie
had labored industriously, andi liv'id ecoîîonicaliy, and in conseqrîencc
he wvas in coinfortabie circuinsîaîîces. At the age of iwenty rive lie

A won the love of an estimable girl, Julia Warren, and thcy wverc
married.

For fivc ycars they lived happily, and no shadows sccmcd ta darken
their paîhwa>, Thcy had tivo childrcn, Alice and Harry, whomr thcy loved
dcariy. Their young lives had been carzfully trained and guarded, and
they wcrc growving up a pride and blcssing ta their parents.

But a chanige camie. 'l'le denion lntecmpcrance cnî:.red the hîappy
home, and wearv mainths of mortification and sufféring ensued.

Richard %Vorîhington liad aliways belicved that he wvas strong and able
to stand in the rnidst of temptation, and even aftcr lie had comniencced to
drink, and hand been warned by bis wile and others that lie was treaei.ing
on dangerous ground, lie scoutcd thic idea and said it %vas ridiculc'tîs and
absurd.

IlPooli 1" he exclaimed, Iltiiere ks no danger. I car> drink, and I cani
let il riltne. I don't care a straw for intoxicating liquor. I only drink bc-
caiuse ih k customraryzaniong those with, %vlorn 1iassociate."

MNr. WVorthington's descent %vas rapid. In ilirce ycars he was a drunken
sot and bis ivife and children wcre iii abject poverty. He iieglccted his
wýork, squandcrcd ait the rnoney he couid get his hands on, and spent bis
uie in the lowcest- groggerics. His wite rcmonstrated with hini, and bc-
sought hirn again and again ta give np) bis intcmipcratc habits and endeavor
to regain bis plIace in society. Slie pleaded thant lie would. not aly drag
their children downr any deeper into disgrace and poverty, but nmakec a bold
stand and cndcavor to do right. H-e promised ta do bcater, for lie loved
bis wife and childrcn, and lic -,trove biard ta fi-ce himsclf froin the îiglbten.
ils chain. But t %vas the oid, oid stary. Teniptation carne, and again
and again lie fell.

TVhe family accupied a poor tellement, a hanse of two roams in the
suburbs of the village. They siept in the upper sîQry, vrh-e the lowcr
roon %vas used as a kitchen and sittmng.rooni.

Il was a cold niglit in the n>onth of Noveniiber. There %Vas but little
fuul, and Mrs. Wortbincton liad taken the children and gone ta bcd. Cald
and cbcerless ias the rooni, wdîb 11o light and no fire, but not mure checer-
less tban was this wonîan's life. No bright prospects rose before lier. She was
tiound ta a drunken busband, and laokcd forward only to %wretcbiedness
and wor,.

After a timie the niother and chidreni slept, but the scanty cavcring
and the chili %vinds madle il, a distiial, dreary slcep.

AXbou- înidni lit Ricbard wvas brouffli to bis houle by one of bis coin.
paniiions. flotlî badlbccîr drinking deeply and were disgnstingly înîoxicawtd.
*rhe> entcrcd the bouse, and aftcr a Mille bucceeded ii lighting a1 lainp.
Drunken tiwaddle followcd, tuie pushing, cursing, and foolisih pranks, urail
the lanîp vras averturncd and tbe bouse set on fire.

Richard and bis camipanion wvere in sncb a condition thaît they harcdy
cscaped from the rooui. They îhougbî not of tbe sleeping ones in the
romn above until a piercing sbrick rcnt the air. Richard seemed ta be
sobered imniediateli.

Il Ny God," lie cxclaimcd, as an expression of borror crept ovcr
lus face, -nîy wvifc and cbildren arc there andi wili be burnt to death 1"

.Hc dishcd franztcal-ly ta the burning building, but vras drivcn back by
the flamms

"Vou ca-n*t do anyiîhing now," said bis conipanion. IlBcttcr kccp

0O, n>y Gad 1" shriekcd the terror-.strickcxi mnan, "I nst they perisb
thus? Julia! Julia! Alice! Ha.rry! be cricd pitcously. "Oh! tbey'rc
burning? they'rc burningl O inierciful God 1 delivcr tbem."

WViid wvith agony, ho gazcd upwaed t0 -.vbere hoe knew bis ivife ard
cbildren munst be. No scrcams could bc beard now-nothing but the roar-
iîîg and crackling of the Riames.

"01i !" lie cried, - draggcd.thcm clown to poi-crt) and disgracc, and
then brought their lives to a tcrrible cnd. Why sbonld 1 live? i 'ni a
flcnd incarnate; I'm a demon froni the pht! V'il folloiv thcrn. Julia, I
corne 1",

Sbricking .Yildly, lie spring inta the (lames and wcnt to bis reclconing
ait the bar of God.-JI. .Elliol ilfcBride, in i%atieral T,;:perance dlda.ocatc.

DO'N'T B3EGIN IT, BOYS.

Tai2ero is a youflg lad ii iS cit-y who 1lis a groodl place, and at-
tends faitbifutly ta lus dutims M1e lî-ad 0o10 Uad l2abit., raid that, wua

cIîowing tobacco. in wlîich lie iindulged, iore frocly tlian men who
liad ehiowed for fifty ycrnrs. Lrîst Sîîttrday a gcntlenian, ofri.red tho
boy 85 if lie quit clîuwing for a year. Anloblhr follawvei suit, anid
a tliird, ail sigîiîg thicir îîiicnii ta il paper sîgreeing ta give the saulu
suiii. Th'le boy sziid lie would * %vi2 theO h02y ale is inottl,
anid begraxi riglit nwiay. snndaliy Ile feit bîîdly, anid Mondtty lie %vas
Nvre Tuesdiîv lie' 8120k aî2d trt-iiîbled like a mîari witlî the
decliium7 tremnens, and yesterday lie wvas eonfined ta lus bcd, from
wliicb lie lins gat up, and it iili take s0222C tite before tho efl'ccts of
the poisen ir> bis syqteni ean, be work2d out.-HartforL Tiie.

DAISIES.

Slie %v1Ls % littie Irish2 inaid,
WVith ligrht brown 121er and cycs of gray,

And sIte bncI loft lier niltive shiore
Andi journeyed mîiles and miles away.

Aerass the ocean, ta tl2e land,
Wlicre waves the banner of the frce,

And on lier face a shaclow lay,
For sick- at lieart for hiomie ww; sue.

WVhou froîn the eity's dust and hent
AndI ceaseless noise, they took bier where

The birds were singîing iii tme trees,
And floiver fragrýance, fillcd tlîe air,

And tîteir leaf-emownzed lîcacîs iipriised
To greet the pretty grny-eyed lass,

A million bilossoiîîs starrei tlic road
And grew among the waving grass.

Wby, l2ere arc daisies "' glad she cried,
Aîîd with liands clasped, saulk on lier knices;

"'Now God bc praisc<l, wlio east and we3t
Seatters sucb lcoly tlîiîgs as tI2cse!

Arauindi ny inothcr's cabin daooi
In dear aid Irelandl they grow,

With licarts of gold and slender Ibave-s
As whiite as nuîvly fallen îo.

Thocn up silo sprnn ivith siiiiinrr lips.,
Tliouglb on bier cie avee n a tear,

Thîis land's not hlI :go gtman,-e," site said,
-Silice 1I luire foinid the daisies luec."

-. Iargatrct ELt!ige in A!dlcp,' Jû*cîi e Gem.

THINKING.

Now, boys, 1 want you ta do a little tbinking," sid .Autnt
Sue, as she sait withi lier sewinfr, ta thbrce ittie boys wlio wcre play-
ing"' Autliors " near. " l'm gaoig ta rend vonu n sera out of the
nemsr: ' Thie municipal _<overnhiient of chica'fo imiposes a fie
of tn dolars upon any persnn wvbo tliro-vs a banaîma-peel %ipion the
pavement, whiel i nay trip up sanie rniwary pedestrain. '

IICood for tlîat 1' cxclaiîîied, Thiomas. '"0< . Joncs slippedl
on a banana-skin last spring and broke ber le, aid sgliel never
walk straiglit again, the docior says'."

I'd like to, know biow tliey',re going to CiraI out wlio t!irows
the si:,." remnarkced Richard. " 1 could throw a dozen clown and
nobody'd knov 1 did it!"

" thîink thceres wvors tliings thian banana si,"said Thoiomas.
Thnt's a littie tlîiig for the goverrîîent ta sec to."

0, f couirse: Richiard %vent on, *"thîere's ail tise bail inilk, and
coffc. and tca, aiîd Menct, and groccries. Fat-ler aays they 'dulter-
aite cverytliing ., dy.

"And wliat doyvan tbink, I{a-.rry1" askcd Aunt Sue. ,Iaeby
your %rinklcd-iip foreliea yout bave tlîoubis fao.',

-1 Nas vlîinking about the Iiquar-s'torcs , -iiswcrcd sober littIe
Barry. 'If tlie -ovcriîîîient niakc a lav about ýsucl% a littie tbuîîg
as a banano.-skin, I don't sec %vhj tbey don't do .5ometlîing 'bout the
liquor-stores that makze so, niany irien' mil dowvn in the strtts drunk,
and dead somet:inies."

Il Vorse than dcad," put in Richard. - My fathor say.s thea
rum-shops arc crirninal factories. He knows a store that bas sent
t.wo litindred mn to Statoe-pnison."
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